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Abstract 
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is considered one of the most important crops in the world, and the sugarcane 
borer, Diatraea saccharalis Fabricius (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), is among the key pests damaging the 
crop in the Americas. The objective of this work was to identify rice genotypes as a source of re-
sistance to D. saccharalis. Rice plants were infested in the greenhouse and subsequently evaluated for 
damage, larval weight and survival, and stem size. The cultivars “Bonança,” “Caripuna,” “IR 42,” 
“Canela de Ferro,” “SWA Norte,” “BR IRGA 409,” “Pepita,” “Serra Dourada,” “Araguaia,” “Xingú,” 
“Tangará,” and “Soberana” showed antibiosis, antixenosis, or both to D. saccharalis. These cultivars 
may be used as donor sources in the breeding program and used directly by Brazilian farmers as a 
component of rice integrated pest management. 
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Rice (Oryza sativa L.), one of the most important crops in the world, is produced in more 
than 117 countries, and serves as major carbohydrate for more than half of the world pop-
ulation (Mander et al. 2016). Among the insects attacking rice, the sugarcane borer Diatraea 
saccharalis Fabricius (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) is one of the most important. Cultivated 
hosts include sugarcane (Saccharum spp.), maize (Zea mays L.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), and 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) (Hamm et al. 2012, Joyce et al. 2016). The pest is 
distributed from the southern United States to Argentina (Sidhu et al. 2013, Joyce et al. 2014). 
Larval feeding damage results in the opening of galleries in the stems, resulting in 
deadhearts (chaffy panicles), aerial rooting, and formation of lateral shoots. Strong winds 
can cause breakage of stems (Ferreira et al. 2004, Lv et al. 2010). Symptoms of D. saccharalis 
attack become visible only after the damage occurs (Ferreira and Barrigossi 2002). 
Chemical control is commonly used to manage D. saccharalis. However, negative aspects 
of insecticides use are resistance to insecticides, resurgence of pests, risks to the applicators, 
contamination of the environment, and costs associated with repeated applications (Sand-
oval and Senô 2010). Another factor that minimizes the success of chemical control is that 
stem-boring insects are protected from insecticide applications (Litsinger et al. 2005). 
The use of resistant cultivars is compatible with other control tactics in an approach that 
minimizes the use of insecticides (Sousa et al. 2010, Mikami et al. 2012, Costa et al. 2016). 
Plant resistance to insects maintains the population density of the pest below the level of 
economic damage, does not cause adverse effect to the environment, does not incur addi-
tional cost, and generally is compatible with other control methods (Lara 1991, Smith 2005, 
Seifi et al. 2013, Ta-Liao and Chen 2017). 
There are three categories of plant resistance to insects: antibiosis occurs when the neg-
ative effects of a resistant plant affect the biology of the insect attempting to use that plant 
as a host; antixenosis affects insect behavior in the choice of the plant for feeding, oviposi-
tion, and shelter; and tolerance, which is the ability of the plant to resist or recover from 
insect damage due to the production of new vegetative or reproductive structures (Lara 
1991, Smith 2005, Seifi et al. 2013). 
The screening of rice cultivars to identify genetic resistance to the stem borer is im-
portant because the plants can be used as donor sources in breeding programs or used 
directly by famers (Sidhu et al. 2013). However, studies to identify sources of resistance in 
Brazil are limited, and few rice genotypes with resistance to D. saccharalis have been iden-
tified. An antibiosis, antixenosis component, or both was observed in the rice genotype Ku 
94-2, which causes high larval mortality in D. saccharalis, and tolerance was observed in BR 
IRGA 417 and MTU 15, as indicated by the production of new tillers after pest damage 
occurred (Nascimento and Barrigossi 2014). Nascimento et al. (2015) identified tolerance 
to D. saccharalis in the genotypes Chiang, Tsao Pai Ku, and IR 40. 
The objective of this study was to identify additional sources of resistance to D. sac-
charalis, aiming at the effective use of resistance as a component in an integrated pest man-
agement for D. saccharalis in rice crop. 
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Materials and Methods 
 
Experimental conditions 
The experiments were carried out under greenhouse conditions at the Agricultural Ento-
mology Laboratory of the Goiano Federal Institute – Campus Urutaí (Urutaí, Goiás, Bra-
zil). Experiments were conducted twice (November 2015 to February 2016 and February 
to July 2016). 
Twenty-seven rice genotypes were used (Table 1). These genotypes are maintained at 
the Embrapa Rice and Beans center, located in Santo Antônio de Goiás, Goiás, Brazil 
(16°40′43″S; 49°15′14″W). Seeds were planted in trays of 200 cells containing substrate 
Maxfertil (Maxfertil, Pouso Redondo, Santa Catarina, Brazil). After 15 d, seedlings were 
transplanted to plastic pots of 5 liters, containing sand, earth, and bovine manure (1:2:1, by 
volume). 
The cultural treatments were carried out according to recommendations, except for the 
application of insecticides. Soil chemical analyses were conducted and the fertilization was 
according to the recommendation of Souza and Lobato (2004). 
 
Plant Infestation and Phenotypic Evaluation 
Eggs of D. saccharalis used in the experiments were obtained from Biocana, Itumbiara, 
Goiás, Brazil, where mass rearing is maintained on artificial diet (Vacari et al. 2012). The 
egg masses were kept in plastic cups (300 ml) in a controlled environment (25 ± 2°C, pho-
toperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h, and 70% RH) until hatching. 
At 45 d after transplanting, the plants were infested with first instar larvae of D. sac-
charalis. Plants were thinned to three stems per plant. Eppendorf tubes, containing two 
newly hatched larvae, were placed in the sheaths of the plants at a proportion of two larvae 
per rice stem. The plants were protected by an organdy fabric cage to prevent larval escape 
and attack by natural enemies. 
Thirty days after the infestation, the plants were cut close to the ground and taken to 
the laboratory, where the stems were analyzed. The following phenotypic variables were 
evaluated: number of stems with no damage (NSN), number of damaged stem (NDS), per-
centage of damaged stems (PDS), number of live larvae per stem (NLL), average weight of 
larvae (AWL), and internal diameter (ID) and external diameter (ED). ID and ED were 
determined with a digital pachymeter (Absolute – Digimatic) (Mitutoyo, Suzano, São Paulo, 
Brazil), measuring three stems per replication and averaged to obtain the results. The sur-
viving larvae were removed from the stem and weighed on an analytical balance (Marte 
AY220) (Marte Científica, São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil). The experimental design was com-
pletely randomized with five replicates. 
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Table 1. Rice accessions screened for resistance to sugarcane borer, Embrapa Rice and Beans gene-
bank, Urutaí, Goiás, Brazil 
Cultivar ID no. Pedigree Origin 
Araguaia CNA 4206 IAC-47/TOS 2578/7-4-2-3-B2 2578/7-4-2-3-B2, r Nigeria 
Bonança CNA 8172 CT7244-9-2-1-52-1/CT7232-5-3-7-2-1P // 
   CT6196-33-11-1-3-AP 
Colombia 
BR IRGA 409 BRA00007108-4 IR930-2/IR665-31-2-4 Brazil 
BRS Esmeralda BRA032048 CNAx4909-68-M-M2-PY2/BRS Primavera/ 
   M2-PY2 
Brazil 
BRS Soberana CNA 8711 Cuiabana/CNAx 1235-8-3 // CNA 6673 Brazil 
BRSGO Serra Dourada BRA 01653 Katy/Confiança Brazil 
BRSMT Vencedora CNAs8817 CT6516-23-10-1-1-3-B/CNA6886 Brazil 
Cabaçú BGA 3281 Mutação IRAT-79 French Guiana 
Canela de Ferro BGA 011523 — Brazil 
Caripuna BRA 00006866-8 — Colombia 
Carisma CNA 8305 CT7244-9-1-5-3/CT6196-33-11-1-3 Colombia 
Centro América CNA 4122 IAC-25/63–83 Brazil 
Confiança CNA 0007706 IAC 164/Rio Verde Brazil 
Curinga CNA 8812 CT9978-12-2-2P-4/CT10037-56-4-M-4-1-p-1 
   // P5589-1-1-3P-1 1P/CT9356 
4/CT10037-56-4-M-4-1-p-1 // P5589-1-1-3P- 
   1-1P/CT9356 
Brazil 
Guarani CNA 4121 IAC-25/63–83 Brazil 
IR 40 BGA005471 — Philippines 
IR 42 BGA 3271 — Philippines 
Monarca CNAs9045 CNA7914/CNAx3031-13-B-1 1//CNA7455/ 
   Colombia 1 
Brazil 
Pepita CNAs 9019 CNA7680/CNA7726 Brazil 
Progresso BRA00006633-2 — Brazil 
Rio Paraguai CNA 4140 IAC-47/63–83 Brazil 
Rio Paranaíba BRA00002857-1 IAC-47/63–83 Brazil 
Rio Verde CNA 5342 Colômbia 1/M-312A Brazil 
Sertaneja CNAs 9025 Carajás // IAC 1652/Labelle //// Três Marias/ 
   IAC 253 /// A8-204-1/Guarani // IRAT 216 
Brazil 
SWA Norte BRA 00010135-2 — Brazil 
Tangara CNA 5180 IAC 25/IRAT 13 Brazil 
Xingú BGA 006030 IAC – 47/IRAT 13 Brazil 
 
Statistical Analysis 
The results were submitted to multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). There was a 
significant effect (P < 0.05) of cultivars when the means were compared by the Scott-Knott 
test at 5% probability (R Core Team 2017). A cluster analysis was performed using the 
Hierarquical Cluster Analysis – UPGMA method based on the Mahalanobis generalized 
distance to group cultivars by their level of resistance. A Canonical Discriminant Analysis 
– CVA was performed to study the distance relationship between cultivars as well as their 
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relationship with the resistance variables NSN, NDS, PDS (ratio of stem number damaged 
by total stem number), NLL, AWL, ID, and ED (R Core Team 2017). 
t-Test was used for evaluating the significance of the phenotypic correlation among all 




The phenotypic response of rice cultivars to D. saccharalis differed in NDS (F = 2.38; df = 26; 
P = 0.0010), AWL (F = 1.63; df = 26; P = 0.0438), ID (F = 2.31; df = 26; P = 0.0015), and ED 
(F = 4.77; df = 26; P < 0.0005) (Table 2). 
The lowest mean number of damaged stems was observed in the cultivars “Bonança,” 
“Cabaçú,” “Caripuna,” “IR 42,” “Canela de Ferro,” “SWA Norte,” “BRS IRGA 409,” “Pep-
ita,” “Serra Dourada,” “Araguaia,” “Xingú,” “Curinga,” “Guarani,” “Progresso,” “Carisma,” 
and “Rio Verde.” The highest live larvae weight was observed on the cultivar “Caripuna.” 
The genotypes “IR 40,” “Tangará,” “Rio Paraguai,” “SWA Norte,” “Canela de Ferro,” “So-
berana,” “Caripuna,” “Guarani,” “IR 42,” “Araguaia,” “Bonança,” “Progresso,” “BR IRGA 
409,” and “Rio Paranaíba” had the smallest IDs. “IR 40,” “Soberana,” and “BR IRGA 409” 
had the smallest EDs while “Tangará,” “IR 42,” “Bonança,” “Guarani,” “Carisma,” “BRS 
Esmeralda,” “Caripuna,” “Vencedora,” “Rio Paranaíba,” and “SWA Norte” had interme-
diate values (Table 2). 
There was a positive correlation between the NLL and ED, AWL and ID (Table 3), indi-
cating that plants with a large external stem diameter are propitious for the development 
of the sugarcane borer. Plants with smaller external stem diameter were associated with 
lower D. saccharalis weights (Table 2). 
Varieties were grouped by level of resistance, based on the UPGMA analysis (Fig. 1). 
Groups VI and III presented moderate resistance, those grouped in I are susceptible, and 
groups II, V, and IV presented high susceptibility to D. saccharalis. This was supported by 
the canonical variable analysis depicted in Figure 2. The first canonical variable explained 
38.7% of the total parameters evaluated for the seven characteristics described in the 27 
rice genotypes for D. saccharalis. 
Both multivariate methods provided similar results regarding the resistance groupings. 
The “Canela de Ferro” cultivar that appears isolated in the CVA analysis also appears in 
group III in the UPGMA grouping that compose the genotypes with moderate resistance. 
Also the genotype “Progresso” that was in group VI is isolated in the CVA analysis and 
presents the level of moderate resistance to D. saccharalis. 
The “IR 40” genotype was isolated in both analyses and can be classified as high sus-
ceptibility to the stem borer. The genotype “BR IRGA 409” that was in group V is isolated 
in the CVA analysis and presents the level of high susceptibility to D. saccharalis. 
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Table 2. Evaluation of 27 rice cultivars for resistance to D. saccharalis, Urutaí, Goiás, Brazil 
Genotype NDS PDS NSN NLL AWL ID ED 
Araguaia 1.4 b 35.00 2.2 1.2 0.034 b 1.93 b 6.39 a 
Bonança 0.6 b 19.99 2.4 1.0 0.057 b 1.93 b 4.93 b 
BRS Esmeralda 2.2 a 62.00 1.6 1.4 0.055 b 2.06 a 5.14 b 
BR IRGA 409 1.2 b 36.66 2.0 1.4 0.043 b 1.95 b 4.32 c 
Cabaçú 0.6 b 15.00 3.0 1.6 0.037 b 2.26 a 6.06 a 
Canela de Ferro 1.0 b 31.66 2.2 1.8 0.050 b 1.75 b 6.38 a 
Caripuna 0.6 b 18.33 2.8 1.0 0.073 a 1.83 b 5.15 b 
Carisma 1.8 b 58.33 1.6 0.8 0.039 b 2.26 a 5.11 b 
Centro América 2.8 a 83.00 0.8 2.6 0.033 b 2.29 a 5.81 a 
Confiança 2.2 a 52.00 2.0 1.0 0.037 b 2.33 a 6.26 a 
Curinga 1.6 b 46.66 1.8 1.2 0.031 b 2.21 a 5.71 a 
Guarani 1.6 b 46.66 2.0 0.8 0.037 b 1.87 b 4.94 b 
IR 40 2.0 a 50.00 1.8 1.0 0.035 b 1.60 b 3.53 c 
IR 42 0.6 b 26.66 2.2 0.6 0.038 b 1.87 b 4.78 b 
Monarca 3.2 a 80.00 0.8 2.4 0.058 b 2.26 a 5.67 a 
Pepita 1.2 b 36.66 2.4 1.0 0.051 b 2.05 a 5.67 a 
Progresso 1.6 b 36.66 2.8 1.4 0.053 b 1.93 b 5.76 a 
Rio Paraguai 2.2 a 73.33 0.8 2.2 0.042 b 1.66 b 5.55 a 
Rio Paranaíba 2.4 a 66.57 1.8 1.4 0.047 b 1.99 b 5.20 b 
Rio Verde 1.8 b 58.33 1.6 1.0 0.040 b 2.45 a 6.24 a 
Serra Dourada 1.2 b 35.00 2.2 1.6 0.037 b 2.63 a 6.39 a 
Sertaneja 2.4 a 67.05 1.8 1.4 0.026 b 2.14 a 6.63 a 
Soberana 2.4 a 70.00 1.0 0.6 0.041 b 1.79 b 4.23 c 
SWA Norte 1.0 b 30.00 2.4 0.4 0.051 b 1.72 b 5.21 b 
Tangara 2.6 a 57.00 2.0 1.0 0.025 b 1.65 b 4.66 b 
Vencedora 3.6 a 92.00 0.4 0.6 0.052 b 2.25 a 5.17 b 
Xingú 1.4 b 41.66 1.8 1.4 0.060 b 2.16 a 5.90 a 
F 2.39 1.11 1.08 0.88 1.63 2.31 4.78 
P Value 0.0010 0.3352 0.3411 0.6307 0.0438 0.0015 < 0.0005 
Means followed by the same letter, within a column, do not differ significantly by the Scott-Knott test at the 
5% probability. 
NDS (Number of damaged stem), PDS (percentage of damaged stems), NSN (number of stems with no damage), 
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Table 3. Values of P (lower triangle) and correlation coefficients (upper triangle) between the 
characteristics of resistance to D. saccharalis on 27 rice cultivars, Urutaí, Goiás, Brazil 
Variables NDS PDS NSN NLL AWL ID ED 
NDS — –0.255 0.775** 0.266 –0.239 –0.024 –0.056 
PDS 0.1910 — –0.147 –0.225 –0.339 –0.096 –0.184 
NSN < 0.0005 0.4564 — –0.329 0.212 0.065 0.165 
NLL 0.1712 0.2503 0.0872 — –0.228 0.028 0.380* 
AWL 0.2209 0.7750 0.2780 0.2433 — 0.646** –0.128 
ID 0.9019 0.6260 0.7389 0.8840 < 0.0005 — 0.338 
ED 0.7749 0.3474 0.4000 0.0457 0.5148 0.0785 — 
NDS (Number of damaged stem), PDS (percentage of damaged stems), NSN (number of stems with no dam-
age), NLL (number of live larvae per stem), AWL (average weight of larvae), ID (internal diameter), and ID 




Figure 1. Dendrogram resulting from the multivariate grouping analyses, using the 
UPGMA method, based on the Mahalanobis distance, from the NSN, NDS, PDS, NLL, 
AML, ID, and ED on 27 rice cultivars, Urutaí, Goiás, Brazil. 
  




Figure 2. Biplot containing average scores of 27 rice cultivars for the first two canonical 
variables. Evaluated characters: NDS, PDS, NSN, NLL, AWL, ID, and ED. Cultivars: 
(1) Rio Paraguai, (2) Pepita, (3) Caripuna, (4) BRS Esmeralda, (5) Soberana, (6) Rio Verde, 
(7) SWA Norte, (8) IR 42, (9) IR 40, (10) Canela de Ferro, (11) Serra Dourada, (12) Curinga, 
(13) Centro América, (14) Sertaneja, (15) Araguaia, (16) Monarca, (17) Cabaçú, (18), Con-
fiança, (19) Guarani, (20) Tangara, (21) Vencedora, (22) Rio Paranaíba, (23) Bonança, 




Through the morphological characteristics and damage caused by D. saccharalis in rice cul-
tivars, it is possible to characterize resistance. The cultivars with the lowest number of 
stems damaged, i.e., “Bonança,” “Cabaçú,” “Caripuna,” “IR 42,” “Canela de Ferro,” “SWA 
Norte,” “BR IRGA 409,” “Pepita,” “Serra Dourada,” “Araguaia,” and “Xingú,” may have 
antibiosis, antioxenosis resistance, or both. Likewise, cultivars with the smallest internal 
diameters, i.e., “Tangará,” “Rio Paranaíba,” “SWA Norte,” “Canela de Ferro,” “Soberana,” 
“Caripuna,” “Guarani,” “IR 42,” “Araguaia,” “Bonança,” “Progresso,” “BR IRGA 409,” 
and “Rio Paraguai” may exert antibiosis, antixenosis resistance, or both. 
The univariate (Tables 2 and 3) and multivariate analyses (Figs. 1 and 2) indicated that 
the cultivars “Bonança,” “Caripuna,” “IR 42,” “Canela de Ferro,” “SWA Norte,” “BR IRGA 
409,” “Araguaia,” “Xingú,” and “Rio Paraguai” are resistant to D. saccharalis through the 
antixenosis, antibiosis resistance, or both. These cultivars showed the lowest values of the 
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ID of the stem, except the cultivar “Xingú.” The cultivar “IR 40” showed the low value of 
the ID of the stem; however, this cultivar was classified as high susceptible due the higher 
number of damaged stem. This cultivar may have others allelochemicals or morphological 
characteristics such as tissue thickness, favorable to the insect penetration in the stem of 
the plant (Smith 2005). 
The narrow internal stem diameter have been associated with sugarcane borer re-
sistance. Nascimento and Barrigossi (2014) observed that rice cultivars with ED and ID of 
the stem > 2.5 mm were susceptible to D. saccharalis. Narrow stems prevent larvae from 
developing normally inside the plant (Martins et al. 1981). This is supported by the positive 
correlation of the larval weight and ID of the stem in this study (Table 2). 
The cultivar Xingú may have other resistance traits, such as low protein content (Ar-
nason et al. 1993, Cunha et al. 1999), the presence of amylase inhibitors (Marsaro Júnior et 
al. 2005) or silicon content in the plant, and stem sclerotization. Such characteristics may 
confer resistance to other rice stem borers (Chaudhary et al. 1984). Van and Guan (1959) 
observed high larval mortality of Chillo suppressalis (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) in 
rice genotypes of Oryzae ridleyi (Hooka) due to the high sclerotization of the stems of these 
plants. 
Two multivariate analysis resulted in six cultivar groups differing in sugarcane borer 
resistance with different degrees of resistance. Plants can express different degrees of re-
sistance in response to pest damage. The degrees are classified as immunity, high and 
moderate resistance, susceptibility, and high susceptibility (Smith 2005, Seifi et al. 2013). 
The results presented by the UPGMA grouping method demonstrate that the cultivars 
grouped in I are susceptible; II, V, and IV showed high susceptibility; and VI and III are 
moderate resistant to D. saccharalis. These cultivars with moderate resistance to D. sac-
charalis are promising for use in breeding programs aimed at resistance to sugarcane borer 
or can be used directly by rice farmers in Brazil (Smith 2005, Seifi et al. 2013). 
The cultivar “Canela de Ferro” has been classified as resistant to D. saccharalis by other 
authors (Nascimento and Barrigossi 2014, Nascimento et al. 2015), which may be related 
to the narrow stem diameters expressed in this cultivar. Ferreira et al. (2000) observed tol-
erance in the cultivars “Bonança” and “Carisma” due to the higher number of tillers in 
these plants and higher quality of grain yield after D. saccharalis infestation. It is noted in 
this work that these cultivars were classified as highly susceptible to sugarcane borer; how-
ever, we did not quantify yield components. This shows the importance of resistance in 
screening of genotypes to avoid missing sources of resistance. Thus, future studies should 
include measurement of tolerance. 
The identification of cultivars with moderate resistance to D. saccharalis will benefit to 
farmers by improving grain yield in comparison to susceptible cultivars as well as reduc-
ing the use of insecticides required to control sugarcane borer in the rice crop. 
According to the morphological traits of fewer damaged stems and smaller internal di-
ameters (Table 2), these cultivars have antibiosis, antixenosis, or both to D. saccharalis. 
These cultivars may be used as donor sources in the breeding program or they may be 
used directly by Brazilian farmers as a component in integrated pest management in the 
rice crop. These cultivars need to be further evaluated under field conditions to verify the 
level of resistance to D. saccharalis. 
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The multivariate analysis (UPGMA cluster analysis and CVA analysis) were efficient in 
the identification of resistant levels in rice genotypes and could be complementary to uni-
variate analysis. 
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